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OnInformationIntegrationin LargeScientificCollaborations

Christoph Koch2 , PaoloPetta†, Jean-Marie Le Goff‡andRichard McClatchey§

Abstract

We discussthe requirementsfor information inte-

gration in large scientific collaborationsand arrive

at the conclusionthatan architectureis neededthat

follows thedeclarative paradigmfor reasoningcom-

pleteness,maintainability and reuseof previously

encodedknowledgebut doesnot take the classical

approachof integrating all sourcesagainsta single

common“global” information model. Instead,we

proposea local-as-view infrastructurethatallows to

make integrated information from remote sources

availableto individual (legacy) informationsystems

acrossmultipledifferentintegrationmodels.Wedis-

cussour architectureandcompareit to previousap-

proachesin theliterature.
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1 Intr oduction

Therehave beentwo major approachesto informa-

tion integration,theglobal-as-view andthelocal-as-

view approach1 [10]. The mediationprocessper-

formedby theformeris guaranteedto run in polyno-

mial time, while thereasoningproblemof thelocal-

as-view approachis presumablyvery hardeven for

simplequery languages[32, 19, 30]. On the other

hand,thelatteris moreflexible in dealingwith map-

pings of sources,allows to add new sourcesmore

easily, andhasbettercompletenesspropertiesw.r.t.

queryevaluation. Also with respectto easeof use

andextensibility, the local-as-view approachis usu-

ally consideredpreferableto its alternative.

Previous researchon information integrationfol-

lowing the local-as-view approachhasmainly con-

cerned itself with integrating a number of infor-

mation sourcesagainsta single “global” informa-

tion model. This is neededfor applicationssuchas

data warehousing or global information systems like

thoseusedfor tamingtheheterogeneityof theWeb.

Work on informationintegrationfor scientificenvi-

ronmentshasbeensofar alsono exception[15].

1Local-as-view is alsocalledthedeclarative approachto in-

formation integration,while global-as-view is sometimescon-

sideredprocedural.
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However, in a numberof applicationareas(such

aslarge-scalescienceprojects)the premisesof this

approachdo not hold, so differentarchitecturesare

required. In particular, it is often the casethat one

encountersresidual heterogeneity whichdoesnotal-

low to createa single“global” modelagainstwhich

all sourcescanbe integrated. This may happenfor

severalreasons:

4 The modelingtaskneededfor building an ap-

propriateglobalmodelmaybetoohard.

4 A large monolithic “global” modelmay be in-

feasiblebecauseof thesteadychangeof theen-

vironment.

4 Several legacy systemsmaybe in needof inte-

gratedinformation.

4 Autonomyanddecentralizedcontrolof organi-

zationsor groupsof peopleoperatingthediffer-

ent informationsystemsto beintegrateddo not

permittheuseof a “global” integrationmodel.

We go into thedetailsof this problem,which can

be encounteredin large scientific collaborationsas

well aswith collaborating(virtual) enterprises(e.g.

whenaftera mergeror acquisitiona numberof data

warehouseshave to be integrated)or any large or-

ganizationthat follows a pragmatic(andminimalis-

tic) approachto makingits informationsystemsin-

teroperate.We supportour standpointby putting it

into thepictureof theLargeHadronCollider (LHC)

project [21], a large scientificeffort in high-energy

physicscarriedoutby ahugeandheterogeneouscol-

laborationof researchinstitutionsin whichCERNis

takingpart.

Furthermore,we discussanotherimportantchar-

acteristicof informationintegrationparticularlyen-

counteredwhenscientificandengineeringinforma-

tion systemshave to interoperatewithin a greater

whole: The hardnessof certaindatatransformation

tasks, which makes it necessaryto relinquish the

declarative framework of logical views in one’s fa-

vorite flavor of query languageand to usespecial-

purposedata transformation procedures instead.

We proposean approachto information integra-

tion basedon the local-as-view paradigmwhich has

thefollowing mainfeatures:

4 No attemptis madeto integrateall datasources

againsta single“global” integrationmodel. In-

stead,theremaybemany suchdestinationmod-

els. Our goal is to provide middlewarethatal-

lows each(legacy) informationsystemto make

all the outside information available to itself

thatit needs.

4 A declarative approach is promoted,allowing

the systemto automaticallyfind andreuseex-

istingviewsandmappingsbetweeninformation

modelsfor new integrationrequirementswhere

possible. This is paramountas scientific col-

laborationsmayfacehundredsof legacy infor-

mationsystems(“islandsof information”) that

mayeachrequiredatafrom othersystems.
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4 Wewill provideamechanismfor smoothlyinte-

gratingdata transformation procedures into the

system. Suchproceduresare neededbecause

many data transformationrequirementsfound

in scientific or engineeringsettingscannotbe

expressedin query languagesfor which both

queryansweringandqueryrewriting andcon-

tainmentreasoninghave acceptablecomplexity

bounds.

Section2 summarizesrequirementsfrom andob-

servationsmadein a largescientificproject. In Sec-

tion 3 we review previouswork on informationinte-

gration. Section4 describesour proposedarchitec-

ture which will be the basisof an informationinte-

grationprojectaboutto bestartedat CERN.Finally,

in Sections5 and 6, we discussour approachand

give conclusions.

2 The Setting: A Lar ge Scientific

Collaboration

As pointed out in the introduction, a number of

issuesstand in the way of building a single uni-

fied “global” information model (as they exist for

datawarehousesor global informationsystems)for

a largescienceproject.

Heterogeneity

Heterogeneitylurks behindmany cornersin a scien-

tific projectas thereareexisting legacy systemsas

well as largely autonomousgroupsthat build more

suchlegacy systems. Information integration is an

issuesincemany of theseindividual informationsys-

tems (“islands of information”) require integrated

datato be provided from otherinformationsystems

in orderto work.

Scientific collaborationsbecomemore and more

commondueto the fact thatnowadayscutting-edge

scientificresearchin areassuchasnuclearphysics,

the human genomeor aerospacehas becomeex-

tremelyexpensive,andhasgoneglobal.Suchcollab-

orationsconsistof a numberof largely autonomous

institutesthat independentlydevelop and maintain

their individual information systems. This lack of

centralcontrol fosterscreativity andis necessaryfor

political and organizationalreasons. However, it

leadsto problemswhen it comesto making infor-

mationsystemsinteroperable.In sucha setting,het-

erogeneityis due to many reasons.Firstly, no two

designerswould conceptualizea given problemsit-

uationin thesameway. Furthermore,groupsof re-

searchershave fundamentallydifferentwaysof deal-

ing with bodiesof knowledge,dueto different(hu-

man) languages,professionalbackground,commu-

nity or project jargon, teacherand curriculum, or

“school of thought”. Several subcommunitiesinde-

pendentlydevelop andusesimilar but distinct soft-

warefor thesametasks.As a consequence,onecan

assumesimilar but slightly different schemata. In

an environmentsuchasthe LHC projectat CERN,

we canestimatethe numberof individual informa-

tion systemsto be involved alongits lifetime to go

into thehundreds.This is thecasebecauseevenfor
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the sametask, sub-collaborationsor individual in-

stitutesworking on subprojectsmay independently

build severalsystems.

Whenit comesto typesof heterogeneitythatmay

be encounteredin such an environment, it has to

be remarked that beyond heterogeneitythat is due

to discrepanciesin conceptualizations of humande-

signers(includingpolysemy, terminologicaloverlap

and misalignment),thereis also heterogeneitythat

is intrinsic to the domain; for example, in the en-

vironmentof high-energy physicsexperiments(say,

a particledetector)asthey arecarriedout at CERN,

detector parts will benecessarilyconceptualizeddif-

ferently dependingon the kind of informationsys-

tem in which they arerepresented.For example,in

a CAD systemthatis usedfor designingtheparticle

detector, partswill be spatialstructures;in a con-

structionmanagementsystem,they will have to be

representedastree-like structuresmodelingcompo-

sitionsof partsandtheirsub-parts,andin simulation

andexperimentaldatataking,partshave to beaggre-

gatedby associatedsensors(readoutchannels),w.r.t.

to whichanexperimentbecomesatopologicalstruc-

turelargelydistinctfrom theoneof thedesigndraw-

ing. We believe that suchdifferencesalso lead to

differentviewsontheknowledgelevel, andcertainly

leadto differentdatabasemodels.

Hardnessof Modeling

Apart from thenotionof intrinsic heterogeneitythat

wehavegivenriseto in thepreviousparagraph,there

are a numberof other issuesthat contribute to the

hardnessof modelingin a scientificdomain.Firstly,

overall agreementon a conceptualizationof a large

real-world domaincannotbe achieved. Whenever

new requirementsarediscoveredor a betterunder-

standingof a domainis achieved, therewill be an

incentive to changethecurrentmodel. Suchchange

may go beyond pure extension. Instead,existing

partsof modelswill have to berevisited,alsoinvali-

datingmappingsfor informationintegrationthatrely

on thesemodels.Globalmodelingalsofailsbecause

of thesheersizeof sucha scientificdomain.In fact,

in a project that involves the collaborationof sev-

eral thousandresearchersandengineers,to be able

to modelthedomainwould requireto have accessto

all the knowledgein the headsof all the peoplein-

volved,andthis knowledgeto bestable.This, how-

ever, is anunrealisticconjecture,all themoresoin a

highly experimentalenvironment.

The Project Lifecycle

It is importantto notethatlargescienceprojectshave

a lifecycle muchlike industrialprojects;thatis, they

go throughstagessuchas design,simulation,con-

struction, testing, calibration, deployment, decom-

missioning,andmany more. Suchstepshave some

temporaloverlapin practice,but thereis a grossor-

dering. Largescienceprojectspersistfor large time

spans. For example, the LHC project at CERN is

expectedto be carriedon for 20 years.As a conse-

quence,the information systemsfor somestepsof
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the lifecycle will not bebuilt until many yearsfrom

now.

In suchan experimentalsetting,full understand-

ing of therequirementsfor laterinformationsystems

canoftenonly bewononcethatinformationsystems

for thecurrentwork havebeenimplemented.Never-

theless,sincesomeinformationsystemsarealready

in needof information integration now, one either

hasto build a global model todaywhich might be-

come invalid later, leading to seriousmaintenance

problemsof the information infrastructure(that is,

the logical views thatmapsources),or anapproach

hasto be followed that goeswithout sucha model.

Sinceit is impossibleto preview all therequirements

of a complex systemfar into the future,onecannot

avoid theneedfor changethroughproperapriori de-

sign.

Thenatureof theprojectlifecyclecanalsobeseen

to easethemaintenanceproblem.Theprogressionof

the lifecycle during the lifetime of a projectmeans

thatat certainpointsindividual stageswill end,thus

not evolve anymore. When that happens,map-

pings betweeninformation systemsof suchstages

and other, still evolving systemsmay continueto

change. Mappingsbetweensystemsin stagesthat

have ended,though,will have stabilizedaswell and

may not contribute to maintenanceproblemsany-

more.

3 Approachesto Inf ormation Inte-

gration

As mentioned,researchefforts in information inte-

grationin thepasthave mostlyfocussedon two ma-

jor directions,the global-as-view approach(GAV)

andthe local-as-view approach(LAV). We will dis-

cuss these two approachesin terms of relational

databases,while particularly the first approachhas

also beenevaluatedusing object-orientedor semi-

structureddatamodels[12].

In GAV, globalrelationsareexpressedin termsof

sourcerelations. Given a global relation p 5 X 6 and

sourcesp1 7989898!7 pn, p mightfor examplebeexpressed

asa (conjunctive) view

p 5 X 6 : : p1 5 X1 6 7989898;7 pn 5 Xn 6 8
(usingdatalognotation).Mediators [31], middle-

ware that providesdatafrom sourcesfor a number

of “global” predicates,maythemselvesaccessother

mediatorsto fulfill their jobs; i.e., theremay be hi-

erarchiesof mediators,in which lower-level media-

torsactasvirtual sourcesto higher-level mediators.

Givenaqueryposedin termsof the“global” schema,

thequeryansweringprocessis simple,asit reduces

to a simple view unfolding process(that is, views

usedin aqueryarereplacedby theirdefinitionsitera-

tively until noviewsremain).However, thissimplic-

ity comeswith the major drawbackthat the knowl-

edgeabouthow to mapsourcesto theglobal predi-

catesto beusedin querieshasto beprovidedby the

humandesigner, andrequiresmanualredesignwhen
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datasourcesarechangedor added,or whenthekinds

of queries to be expected change [30].

In the LAV approach, the content of “local”

sourcesis expressedin terms of the predicatesof

the“global” model.This is achievedthroughlogical

views (thus the term local-as-view). That is, given

“global” predicatesp1 7989898!7 pn anda sourcev, a logi-

cal view canbedefinedin theform

v 5 X 6 : : p1 5 X1 6 7989898<7 pn 5 Xn 6 8
Assuming a query over global predicates

p1 7989898!7 pm, this querycanbeautomaticallyrewritten

by the system to contain only source predicates

(such as v) insteadof the global predicates. This

is a hardreasoningproblem;however, it sparesthe

humandesignerto carryout this taskby hand.Also,

if a new sourceis to be addedto the systemor a

definition is to be changed,only a single logical

view is affected. Furthermore,there are concrete

theoreticalresults(e.g.,[19]) aboutthecompleteness

of queryingintegrateddata;giventhesamesources,

the query rewriting processin LAV may produce

queriesthathavebettercompletenesspropertiesthan

mediatedqueriesunderGAV.

Thecoretheoreticalproblemin the local-as-view

approachis theoneof answeringqueriesusinglog-

ical views. It basicallydecomposesinto the taskof

finding a rewriting s of an input queryq in termsof

the sourcesandcheckingquerycontainments = q,

thatis, thateveryresulttupleof s is alsoaresultof q,

for any possibledatabase[32]. Thesetwo problems

are individually NP-completealreadyin the simple

caseof conjunctive queries[7, 19] (i.e., queriesthat

supportselections,projectionsand joins, the basic

operationsof relationalalgebra);however, thecom-

binedproblemremainsin NP [19]. Algorithms for

solvingthequeryrewriting problemin thiscasehave

beenproposedin [20, 13, 23, 18]. For more ex-

pressive classesof query languages,the problemis

harderor even undecidable[19, 29, 9, 27]. How-

ever, thereis anefficient (linear-time) algorithmfor

decidingquerycontainmentof conjunctivequeriesif

no predicateappearsmore thantwice in any of the

two queries[26]. [3, 4, 2] treatsthe caseof query

containmentgiventhat it is known that thedatabase

underliesacertainnumberof constraints.

Traditionally, under a declarative approach, a

number of sourceshave always been integrated

againsta common“global” model. Differently, the

restrictionto integrateagainsta single information

model only is not a principal requirementof the

global-as-view approach.Rather, mediatorscaneas-

ily be definedto provide integratedinformation to

a numberof modelswithin the samesystem,or to

serveassourcestoother, higher-level mediators[31].

Someclassicalimplementedresearchprototypes

using the global-as-view approachare TSIMMIS

[12], Garlic [6], and HERMES [14]. The systems

that follow the local-as-view paradigminclude In-

formationManifold [20], InfoMaster[13], andSIMS

[1]. Wewantto mentiona third classof systemsthat

includesvariousAI systemsthatfollow adeclarative

approachusinga single “global” integrationmodel

but which is different from LAV, andusuallybased
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on mappingsto or betweenontologiesbasedon var-

iousformalisms.Systemsbelongingto thiscategory

includeOBSERVER [22] and InfoSleuth[11] (and

its predecessorCARNOT [28]).

4 Ar chitectural Principles

In the computingenvironmentof a large scientific

collaborationtheremaybealargenumberof individ-

ual informationsystems.As a consequence,thereis

a problemin specifyingthemappingsbetweenthem

(e.g.,for integratingafederationof n databases,> n2

mappingsare needed). This has profound conse-

quenceson thedesignandmaintenanceof an infor-

mationintegrationenvironment. Clearly, a declara-

tive approachin which asmuchof this work aspos-

siblecanbeautomatizedis stronglyadvisableso as

to limit manualwork to caseswherenew knowledge

that haspreviously beenmissinghasto be put into

thesystem.

Changein oursettingsleadstoproblemsnotprevi-

ouslyaddressedin researchon datawarehouses[17]

or globalinformationsystemsbecausethereit is usu-

ally safeto assumea clearly specifiedgoal that the

integration systemto be built hasto satisfy, and a

fairly completeunderstandingof the domainto be

modeled. Our situation is different. Following a

declarativeapproachto informationintegrationis the

only wayto avoid theneedto revisit all thespecified

mappingsbetweenmodelsevery time a changeoc-

curs.

Furthermore,in thescientificcomputingdomain,

optimal recall is needed,that is, all datathat could

bereturnedfor agivenqueryandanumberof source

descriptionsshouldbereturned.This againrequires

a local-as-view approach,as theoreticalcomplete-

nessindependentof puredesigndecisionscannotbe

ascertainedin a GAV approach(for anexamplesee

[30]).

We want to follow some of the major archi-

tectural principles shared by both the global-as-

view approachandthelocal-as-view approach(e.g.,

[10, 25]), namelyanarchitecturebasedon wrappers

aroundsourcesthatcover structuralintegration(i.e.,

themainpurposeof wrappersis to translatebetween

thequerylanguageof theintegrationsystemandthe

source).Ontopof thewrappers,weneedareasoning

systemthatallows to rewrite queriesin termsof the

modelof thelocal informationsystemthattheclient

(useror program)is workingin, usingspecifiedlogi-

cal views describingoutsidesources.However, we

do not want to assumea single such information

system(with its schemabeingthe “global” model):

Rather, theremay be many other information sys-

temsthat are in possessionof a numberof logical

views describingthe contentof outsidesourcesas

well.

Extending the Local-as-view Approach

acrossMultiple Integration Models

We now arrived at an altered problem statement

for information integration: In our approach,there

are many integration models; eachof them has a
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numberof materializedand virtual predicatesand

a numberof logical views expressingthe content

of sourcesfrom otherinformationsystemsin terms

of thematerializedor virtual predicatesof the local

integration model (i.e., following the local-as-view

paradigm).Giventherequirementthat thesetof all

logical views in the systemis nonrecursive, the in-

tegrationproblemcanbe transformedinto the stan-

dard query rewriting problemof the local-as-view

approach.This is achieved throughsimpleview un-

folding s.t. all logical views representingnontermi-

nal sourcesaremappedinto views that really stand

for materializedsources(andwhich mayonly bein-

directly reachablethrougha pathof mappingsstart-

ing from theintegrationmodelagainstwhichaquery

wasissued).

Wedeemtherequirementthatthesetof all logical

views be nonrecursive to be naturaland thusnot a

realrestriction.In fact,this requirementis automati-

cally satisfiedif we alwaysaddlogical views oneby

oneandeachlogicalview only containspredicatesas

subgoalsthatalreadyhavebeendefinedbefore.This

constraintis necessaryto avoid the needto decide

thecontainmentof a datalogprogramin a conjunc-

tivequery, which is known to beaproblemcomplete

for doublyexponentialtime [9].

Data Transformation Procedures

Certain kinds of data transformationsbetweenin-

formationsystemsrequiredfor integrationarevery

complicated;such problemsoccur particularly of-

ten in scientific and engineeringsettings as we

discussthem in this paper. Such transformations

mostly concerngraphreformulationproblems. An

example of such a complicateddata transforma-

tion requirementis the need to make construc-

tion data (which are stored in a tree of parts of

an experiment-as-assembled) available to a domain

suchas physicsevent reconstructionwheresensor

dataarrive througha numberof readoutchannelsof

a physicsexperiment.This requiresa complex pro-

jection of datain a large treeinto a flat topologyof

readoutchannels.Sucha transformationcannotbe

encodedin a querylanguagesuchasSQL3.

Query languagescannotbe reasonablyextended

to haveelegantsemanticsthatcovertherequiredrea-

soning,astheir efficiency would drop dramatically,

which particularly in scientific environmentswith

their large amountsof datais not acceptable.Also,

asrequirementsdevelop, sowould querylanguages

haveto change.However, theseverytransformations

are partof theinformationintegrationproblem.

Insteadof extendingdatamodelsandquery lan-

guages,it is more appropriateto encapsulatecom-

plex datatransformationalgorithmsinto procedures

that are then plugged into the integration system

usingexternal interfaceandcapabilitydescriptions.

The necessarytheoreticaland algorithmic work to

make this possiblehasalreadybeencarriedout, as

procedurescanbe simply modeledaslogical views

with bindingpatterns[24, 8].
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5 Discussion

We have discussedsomeof the mostseriousprob-

lems encounteredin information systemsin a sci-

entific settingthat are relatedto heterogeneity. An

additionalimportantpropertyof systemsin this do-

main is that they oftendealwith very largeamounts

of information.Thescalabilityof aninformationin-

tegration approachis not primarily affectedby the

sizeof thedatathathave to be dealtwith; themain

factorsinvolved in queryrewriting are the sizeand

numbersof queriesandviews. However, a declar-

ative approachto informationintegrationoften pro-

videstheappropriatemeansandencodedknowledge

for semanticqueryoptimization,which canhave a

profoundpositive impact on the performanceof a

systemthathasto dealwith large amountsof infor-

mation.Thisisclearlyonethreadof furtherresearch.

Clearly, the scalabilityof an informationintegra-

tion approachis paramountfor its practicaluseful-

ness. The local-as-view approachhas beenright-

fully criticized for its intrinsic computationalcom-

plexity. However, local-as-view systemshave been

presentedthat usealgorithmsfor answeringqueries

usingviewsthatscaleupto hundredsof sources(e.g.

[20]).

We have restrictedour discussionto semanticin-

tegrationandhave left asidestructuralintegration–

which is equally essential– for the lack of space.

The issuesto be resolved in this area,i.e. how to

build wrappersandwhichdatamodelsandlanguages

to use,arevery importantandwill bea goalof fur-

ther research.Clearly, while we have presentedour

approachin the light of relationaldatamodelsand

querylanguages,particularlysoin scientificanden-

gineeringdomains,systemshave to dealwith com-

plex objectsoften storedin databasesusing differ-

entparadigmsthantherelational,suchastheobject-

oriented. While some major work following the

global-as-view approachhasbeenbasedon object-

orientedor semi-structureddatamodels(e.g.TSIM-

MIS [12]), therehasbeenlessemphasisonthisunder

LAV. However, somerecentwork (e.g. [5] on regu-

lar pathqueriesand[3], whichusesadatamodelthat

candealwith objects)hasbeengoing in this direc-

tion.

6 Conclusions

In a largescientificcollaboration,hundredsof infor-

mationsystemsmaycoexist, andmany of themmay

needintegrateddatafrom anumberof othersystems.

In addition,the requirementsof how datamayhave

to beintegratedmaybehighly nontrivial. However,

it is not possibleto follow theclassicalglobal infor-

mationsystemsapproachasit is impossibleto build

a singlemodel that fits the needsof all the various

client informationsystems.

We arecurrentlystartingan information integra-

tion projectat CERN. Someof the main principles

of theplannedsystemasenvisionedtodayhavebeen

summarizedin thispaper.

We have pointed out the need for following a

declarativeapproach,whileatthesametimesupport-
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ing an environment that is able to deal with many

modelsthat are destinationsof integration efforts.

Furthermore,wehavediscussedwaysto reasonover

mappingsfor reuse.Webelieve thatadeclarativeap-

proachis theonly way in which maintainabilityun-

derheavy extensionandchangeoverlongtimescales

is feasible.

Apart from that,we have explainedwhy we deem

it necessaryfor an information integration infras-

tructure in a scientific environment to supportand

smoothly integratedatatransformationprocedures.

While thequeryrewriting problemusingviews with

binding patterns(andtherefore,procedures)is well

understood,westill facefurtherdesignwork onhow

to make proceduresavailable to and interoperable

with the integrationenvironmentat runtime,on the

level of middleware.Possibilitiesrangefrom collec-

tions of proceduresin dynamically linked libraries

up to a full multi-agentsystemsapproach.

We believe that in large scientificprojectsit has

not beensufficiently realizedhow importanttheim-

plicationsandcostsof lack of a principledsolution

to theinformationintegrationproblemare. If no in-

vestmentinto an appropriateinfrastructureis made,

raw manpower will beneededin largequantitiesin-

stead– and this needwill not be recognizedto be

dueto thelackof sophisticationin theinfrastructure.

Information integrationproblemswill only be real-

ized whenthereareseveral incompatibledatabases

thatuserswould like to accessuniformly, but not if

datahave to be substantiallytransformedfor usein

applicationareasotherthanthosethatthey originate

from. Much timewill bespenton manuallytranslat-

ing data;also,similar programsfor datatransforma-

tion will beimplementedagainandagainandagain.

Thiswork is meantto leadthewayto asolutionto

this dilemma,which will becomecritical to thesuc-

cessof scienceprojectsasthey becomeever larger

andtheproblemof gettingaccessto the right infor-

mationat the right time becomesincreasinglycom-

plicated.
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